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For Nihith Deai, head of the reearchfocued Indian legal and tax law Ïrm he
etalihed almot three decade ago, uinee can e uilt atop a foundation of
a few olid pillar of widom. For example, ize ha conequence.

“The legal indutr i ecoming more like the commodit uine,” Deai a. “Thoe who are involved in
innovation, creativit and value addition will thrive.” Man of the ret ma vanih or e aored in merger,
with up to 30% of current practicing lawer ecoming redundant in Ïve to even ear’ time, he predict.
“It’ not aout competition, location or even aout the large law Ïrm themelve. It’ more aout the impact
of technolog.”

In the current environment, law Ïrm leader hould e addreing rootic, automation and artiÏcial
intelligence rather than real etate, practice group and head count, he add. “There’ een much talk, ut
little preparedne for all that.”

Intead, law Ïrm continue utituting ize for nimlene, and quantit of legal talent for niche
pecialization. Deai etimate the “right ize” for an organization i aout 150 to 200 memer – eond
that, “it ecome a machine.”

When a Ïrm ecome too large it force an emphai on proce, to handle all the divere piece of the Ïrm –
and that i a mitake, Deai explain, ecaue proce eget more proce, and increae the related
compliance and rik management to overee it. oon the machine i replicating itelf. “Procee are ver
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important, ut when there’ too much focu on procee and le on people, it tend to drive a Ïrm’
ehavior,” he note. “And that make it harder to pa attention to innovation, creativit and value creation.”

Of coure, Nihith Deai Aociate (NDA) i not completel oppoed to growth – the Ïrm ha native ofÏce in
Mumai, angalore and Delhi, and ranch ofÏce in ingapore, Munich, ilicon Valle and mot recentl,
New York Cit. Throughout thoe ofÏce – which, the Ïrm note, pan almot all time zone – NDA lawer
can almot continuall work on client matter, collaorating with the aid of technolog.

Mani eth, who head the Ïrm’ practice in the U (out of New York), a the Ïrm keep a cloe ee on
growth, and keep true to it core culture. “Our culture i ver important to u,” eth a, “even our growth i
organic.” To that end, the New York ofÏce and the other international ranche are not taffed up with a lot of
new hire, ut intead are run  a few longtime NDA memer. Indeed, the Ïrm ha jut 75 profeional – a
numer man would conider mall for an organization garnering uch accolade around the world. (Apart
from receiving the Financial Time’ AiaPaciÏc Mot Innovative Law Firm Award, NDA rank in Tier1 in
almot all the area in which it pecialize.)

And that ring up another foundational pillar: It’ aout rain count, not head count.

“The value creation happen when ou train people to think and act innovativel,” a Deai, adding that
another great eneÏt of the Ïrm’ addiction to technological innovation i that an individual’ work
experience of Ïve to even ear can e compreed into one or two ear. “Toda, the rule for knowledge
tranfer have ecome tronger.”

NDA memer pend a portion of their workda – no matter their experience or role at the Ïrm – on
continuing education. In fact, NDA memer tart their da at 8:10 a.m. with training eion on
management followed  interactive preentation from expert within the Ïrm who hare particular kill or
knowledge during the morning eion.

uch cropollination of knowledge neceitate collaoration throughout the Ïrm and pa further
dividend when multiple group in everal ofÏce are working on a ingle project. “We realize we have to e
more collaorative,” a eth. “We know we’ll all do etter if we help, and we do. Thi i a ditinct cultural
apect of eing at thi Ïrm.”

Another pillar: Focu on next practice intead of et practice.

In toda ’ legal marketplace, there i a lot of ditorted ehavior, Deai a. More time i pent and more
people are taffed on client matter; even longer memo are written when horter one would ufÏce – all o
that more hour can e illed. The profeion ha ecome a uine and a model that in general i Ðawed,
he explain.

“I tarted thinking aout how I could do more work in le time,” Deai a. Thi led him to do what hi Ïrm
ha come to do et. Tpicall, he add, law Ïrm have remained more reactive than proactive, and the learn
at the cot of client and invet the leat in reearch, academic and thought leaderhip.

“Man Ïrm have more than 100 ear of hitor, and can look ack with pride and legitimatel o,” he
oerved. “ut we were a tartup with no hitor. o what do we do? I thought if the can look 100 ear
ack, I can poil look 100 ear into the future or at leat 10 to 15 ear.” From there, a philooph
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emerged holding that ever new technolog, uine model, political or ocial development give rie to a
new legal or tax iue.

To that end, the Ïrm developed a method for approaching prolem that Deai call, “Anticipate, Prepare
and Deliver,” which ha allowed the Ïrm to look into the future a much a 30 ear to predict and prepare for
future legal area. And fortunatel for NDA, the old adage ha remained true: ver innovation ring with it
legal and tax iue.

Take, for example, NDA’ experience with itcoin. A few ear ago, the itcoin indutr, which wa growing in
uage in India’ utling uran mercantile indutr, ecame paralzed with fear that the virtual currenc
would e declared illegal  India’ exchange regulator. NDA addreed the panic  tapping into the
reearch the had alread done everal ear ago on the iue, which then had determined that itcoin are
not illegal under Indian law. The Ïrm then puhed all their reearch into the pulic domain.

“We went from the entire indutr coming to a tandtill one da, to all of them howing up at our ofÏce the
next!” Deai decrie. He and hi colleague then met with regulator and India’ Central ank, making
preentation howing the legal ramiÏcation of itcoin, and urging leader to declare the currenc legal,
which would allow the marketplace to reopen.

Thoe who are involved in innovation, creativit and value addition will thrive.

“We were ale to reopen the indutr in four da’ time, with little cot to the indutr,” he note, adding that
the experience with itcoin validated NDA’ law Ïrm model. Toda, the Ïrm ha practice group on driverle
and Ðing car, drone, medical device, virtual realit, privatization of pace, the Internet of Thing, and
other.

“I elieve the future ma e uncertain, ut it i not unthinkale,” he a. “If ou can anticipate certain thing
and prepare ourelf, then when the time come, ou can deliver at the peed of thought. That’ how in le
time and with fewer people, ou till can deliver more. That’ the Ïrm of the future.”
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